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THE STRENGTH OF COMMERCIAL TINCTURE OF OPIUM AS

AS CO :PARED WITH THAT OF THE UNITFID.STAT7S

PHARMACOPOEIA..

Laudanum is the commercial n:'7e of "Tincture of

Opium", or"Tinctura Opii", as recognised by the United

States Pharmacopoeia. It contains 10% .granulated opium,

one of the most powerful and common hypnotics known, or

from 1.2 to 1.25 % of morphine sulphate, the principal

alkaloid found in opium and to which its medicinill

activity is largely due.

Opium is the dried milky juice exuding from the excised

unfipe seed capsules of the-poppy, Papaver somnif-

erum, Natural order Papaveraceae, cultivated in Asia

and Egypt. It is very complex, containing about twenty-

one alkaloids, all of which are more or less potent.

The granulated Opium from which the tincture is made con-

tains from 12 to 12.5% morphine,.2 to.7 % codein , .15

to 1% Theb&in, .02 to.7 % Narcein, 1% Papaverin, and 1.3

to 10% Nariotin as required by the 4.S.P;

Opium and its preparations form a class of the most

potent drugs known to medicine, being used as a hyp-

notic, anodyne, antispasmodic and dianhoriatic. An over-

dose causes acute poisoning and after death. Death has

been known to result from the dose of 1 gr. morphine

%rare) in an adult. Children are very susceptible to its

action, and care must be used in its administration to
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prevent the formation of the dreaded opium or morphine

habits.

Tincture of Opium is used as a hypnotic, to induce

sleep; as an anodyne, to allay pain, or as a sedative,

to quiet the nerves. It is usedbtth internally and ex-

ternally being used to stop pain in ear-acheetc. Its

dose is from twelve to twenty4four drops. An overdose

produces pojsoning and death resulting with stupor and

coma. Its sale by pharmacists is governed by lam and it

is required to be re istered as a poison when sold. It

is obvious, there:ore, that it must be known strength,

unon whih the phuscian can rely when he prescribes it.

If it be too strong, there is danger of an over-dose.

The Pharmacopoea of the U.S. requires that it shall

contain not less than 1.2';40 nor more than 1.25 %crystal-

lizable morphine; according to theU:S.P. assay.

The oDjeat of this thesis is to ascertain the stren-

gth of"Tincture of Opium" that is used by the pharma-

cists of Oregon, according to the assay prescribed by the

U.S.P. Accordingly a number of samples were collected

from representative sections throughout the state of

Oregon. The U.S.P: assay is as follows:

The materials used are,

Tincture of Opium 100Qc.

Ammonia Watery 35 "

Alcohol

Ether
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Water

Liana Water aa q. s.

Transfer one-hundred cos of Tincture of Opium to an evap-

orating dish and evaporate it on a water bath to about

twenty cos, add fourty cos of water, and set the liquid

aside for an hour oocassionaly stiring to disintegrate

the resinous flakes adhering to the sides of the dish.

Then filter the liquid and wash the filter and res-

idue with water until all soluhble matter is extracted

which is indicated by an alEost colorless filtrate, and

collect the washings separately. First evaporate the

washings in a tared dish, to a small volume, then add

the first filtrate and evaporate the whole to a weight

of fourteen grams. Rotate the concentrated solution

about in the dish until the rings of extract are redbs-

dived, poor the liquid into a tared Erlenmayer flask,

having a capacity of about one-hundred cos, and rinse

the dish with a few drops of water at a time until the

entire solution after the rinsings have been added to the

flash weigh twenty grams. Then add ten grains or twelve

and two tenths ace of alcohol, shake the flask well, add

twenty five cos of ether, and repeat the shaking.Now add

3.5 ocs of Ammonia Water (10% ) stopner the flask with

a sound cork, shake it thoroughly during ten minutes and

then set it aside in a moderately cool place dor at least

six hours or over night.
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Remove the stopper carefully and should any crystals

adhere to it brush them into the flask. Place in a

small funnel two rapidly acting filters of seven centi-

meters in diameter plainly fallded, one within the other

(the triple fold of the inner filter being laid against

the outer) , wet them well with ether and decant the

ethereal solution as completely as possible upon the inner

filter. Add 10 cos of ether to the contents of the

flask, rotate it, and again decant the ethereal layar

upon the inner filter. Repeat this croperation with

another 10 cos of either, after which pour the liquid

in the flask upon the filter in such a way as to traTalAr-

ferr the greater portion of the crystals to the filter

and when the liquid has passed through, transfer the

remaining crystal to the filter by washing the flask

with several ppxtions of :crate', using not more than 15

cos in all. Use a feather or a rubber-tipped glass-rod

to remove the crystals that adhere to the flask. Allow

the double filter to drain, then.anply the water to the

crystals drop by drop, until they are practioally free

from mother liquor, and afterwards wash them drop by

drop, from a pipette, with alcohol previously saturated

with powdered Morphine. When this has passed through

displace the remaining Alcohol be ether, using about

10 cos or more is necessary. Allow the filter to dry

in a moderately dry plae at a temperature not exceeding

60° C. (140° F.) until its weight remains constant,
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then carefully transfer the crystals to a tared watch -

glass and weigh-them.

Place the crystals (which are not quite pure) in

Erlanmayer flask, add lime water ( 10ees for every 1/10

grain of Morphine) and shake the flask at intervals

during and hour. Pass the liquid through two counter-

poised, rapidly acting filters, rinse the flask with

lime water and pass the washings throughthe filter until

the filtrate, after acidulating no longer yields a pre-

cipitate with Mercuric Potassium Iodide ( absence of

Morphine). Press the filters until nearly dry between

bibulous paper and dry them to a constant weight, then

weigh the contents, using the outer filter as a counter-

poise. Deduct the weight of the insolu4ble matter on

the filter from the weight of the impure Morphine pre-

viously found. The result will represent the grams of

crystallized Morphine yielded by 100ccs of Tincture

of Opium.

EXPLANATION OF THE ASSAY.

1. This assay is based upon the process of alkaloidal

assay by immiscible solvents. Morphine exists in Opium

in the form of Morphine Sulphate, the Morphine is changed

to alkaloidal Morphine, insalluable orb, nearly so in

water, ether, or alcohol, which is precipitated . As the

original tincture is an Alcoholic solution, it is first

evaporated to drive off the Alcohol then treated with
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water td extract t e Morphine Salt,

SOURCESAy ERROR.

1. Lime Water under certain conditions:has a tendency

to dissolve certain impurities as well as the Morphine

Sulphate, existing in the Morphine.

2. Incomplete conversion of the salt into the alkaloidal

form by the Ammonia Water.

3. Incomplete extraction of the Tincture by water.

All filtrates in the assay should be tested for Morphine

Sulphate by allowing it to drop into a white dish con-

taining about 3 cos concentrated Sulphuric Acid and 4

drops Formaldehyde. If Morphine be present it is shown

by a beautiful violet color.

In all, seventeen samples were collected and assayed

with the results as stated below. The only variation

from the U.S.F. assay taken was in cases where sufficient-

ly large samples were not obtainable, sixty and seventy-

five cos of the samples were used instead of one-hundred

ccc. This however did not cause any great error as the

fAllowing results will show
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The above results show the majority of samples to be

far below the standard. Out of the total 17 samples, but

one sample,No 13, yielded as much as ci 1.2 gm. of Morphine

Sulphate. The rest rahge from 50 to 85% of 'the strength

required by the U.S.P. This illustrates forceably the

handicap which physicians are placed in in prescribing

their preparations.

In order to -rove that the U.0.P. assay was not at

fault, sample 17, made strictly according to the formula,

was assayed and proved to be standard. The U. .P. process

for the manufacture of Tincture of Opium is as follows:

Granulated opium 100 &a.

Alcohol

Water

Dilute Alcohol aa Q.S. 1000 m.
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Heat 400 cos of water to boiling and pour it in

upon the granulated Opium contained in a tared vessel

and stir ocoassioaaly during twelve hours; then restore

the original weight by the addition of cold water, add

400 cos of alcohol, pour the mixture into a bottle and

continue the maceration for 48 hours, etocassionaThy

shaking. Transfer the mixture to a percolator, return

the first portion of the percolate until it runs through

clear, and when the liquid ceases to drop, continue the

percolation slowly, pouring on sufficienlay diluted

Alcohol until 1000 cos are obtained.

Because of such a large discrepancy in the commercial

tinctures can be assigned to one or all of two reasons;

namely,

1. The U.S.P. method not followed Properly.

Imperfect ilaceration and percolation nay not extract

all of the Morphine in the Opium.

2. The use of a poor grade or an adulterated sample

of which has been adulterated by the druggist.


